Effects of radiographic contrast media on domestic cat epididymidal sperm.
Laparoscopic artificial insemination has an important role in felid conservation but it is costly and includes surgical risk. Therefore, radiographic contrast medium combined with non-surgical transcervical AI to verify intrauterine gamete placement could be a viable alternative. Gamete-rescued fresh and frozen-thawed sperm were extended with one of two commercial contrast media (nonionic and ionic), with osmolarity adjusted to 320-330 mOsm, or feline optimized culture medium (control). Percent motility, forward progression status, and acrosomal integrity were recorded every 30 min for 4 h. Sperm penetration abilities were assessed by coincubating treated sperm with conspecific in vitro matured oocytes for 18 to 20 h, and presumptive zygotes and embryos were fixed and stained to determine sperm penetration and fertilization rate. There was reduced motility and acrosomal integrity in frozen-thawed versus fresh sperm (P < 0.05). Neither radiographic contrast medium induced adverse effects on fresh sperm motility relative to control medium (P > 0.05), but motility of frozen-thawed sperm decreased when treated with nonionic radiographic contrast medium compared to control medium (P < 0.05). There were no differences in acrosomal integrity between radiographic contrast and control media in fresh (P > 0.05) or frozen sperm (P > 0.05). Neither radiographic contrast media decreased the numbers of morphologically normal sperm (P > 0.05) or reduced the ability of domestic cat sperm to penetrate (P > 0.05) or fertilize (P > 0.05) conspecific oocytes. Ionic radiographic contrast medium can be added to fresh or frozen-thawed domestic cat sperm with no adverse effect on motility, morphology, acrosomal integrity or oocyte penetration rates, and thus may be used to facilitate further development of transcervical AI procedures.